The copper metabolism of insects has been discussed in the past by various authors, mainly on the basis of analyses of whole animals. In the fly Lucilia cuprina, WaterhouseI studied by sensitive histochemical methods the uptake of copper and its distribution to the tissues. The histochemical findings were supplemented and supported by careful chemical analytical methods.
The copper metabolism of insects has been discussed in the past by various authors, mainly on the basis of analyses of whole animals. In the fly Lucilia cuprina, WaterhouseI studied by sensitive histochemical methods the uptake of copper and its distribution to the tissues. The histochemical findings were supplemented and supported by careful chemical analytical methods.
One of us has made, and in part reported elsewhere2-4 similar histochemical studies on a number of species of Drosophila. However, the work of Okamoto et al.,6 on copper in tissues and our knowledge of such copper proteins as hemocyanin' and ascorbic acid oxidase7 indicate the presence in tissues of copper compounds which will not react in the various histochemical tests. It thus seemed desirable to extend our observations by tracing the copper metabolism of Drosophila larvae with the radioisotope, Cu64. This has the advantage of providing both a somewhat more sensitive test for copper and one which is independent of the state of combination of the copper in the tissues.
Methods.-The radioisotope Cu64 was produced8 by neutron irradiation. The c. P. metal was cleaned in advance and irradiated wrapped in cleaned aluminum foil. After short (36-48 hrs.) periods of irradiation, careful determination of decay curves of various samples has confirmed that no significant contamination by other radioisotopes has been produced. Accordingly no chemical separation of the irradiated copper was made.
The irradiated copper, carefully weighed before irradiation, was dissolved in HNO3-H2SO4 and the HNO3 driven off by heating to SO3 fumes. The solution was made up to contain a known weight of copper per gram, and suitable aliquots were added to Drosophila medium9 or to yeast media. By mixing the Cu64 solution into 50-100 g. of hot fly food, high uniformity of distribution was secured as measured either radiochemically or by chemical analysis.
Detection of radioactivity has been by means of conventional GeigerMiller counting of whole or dissected larvae; of contact auto-radiography of dissections of larvae; and of histological autoradiography of paraffin sections. Data obtained by the two latter methods will be presented here only in so far as it relates to (confirms or extends) the counting observations, and will be reported in full elsewhere.
By parallel counts on aliquots of the original Cu64 solution, and on weighed portions of the radioactive food, and by giving due attention to decay cor-rections and to uniformities of counter response, it has been possible to convert much of the data from counts per minute directly to micrograms of the original copper sample. Although the energies of Cu64 fB particles are low (0.57 and 0.66 Mev max.), the very small mass of the tissues being counted has permitted us to nfeglect self-absorption corrections, and to obtain results of adequate precision.
The larvae used were raised from eggs collected over 12-hour periods. Early third instar larvae selected for uniformity of size were used in all the experiments. Except during the time required for manipulation and transfer the larvae were kept in an incubator maintained at 250 40.lC.
Larvae were scoured of radioactive food by transfer for periods of 2 hours or more to non-radioactive medium. Before preparation for counting or while such copper as is excreted by ananassae is lost quite quickly and the fraction retained is rather higher. The significance of this will be discussed further below. Although a variety of experiments were tried using food enriched with different amounts of stable copper for flushing out, no evidence was obtained for an increased rate of excretion under these conditions. This is illustrated in lines 2 and 3 of table 1. The line marked "Cu" represents larvae scoured on food containing 25 ,g. Cu per gram, whereas the other groups all were on plain fool.
To establish the distribution of copper among tissues and organs both counting and autoradiographic techniques were applied. For counting larvae were dissected into fractions consisting of the middle midgut, the rest of the gut, and the remainder of the larva. In some instances the gut was further subdivided and the malpighian tubules were separated. Since considerable difficulty is entailed in recovering the malpighian tubules in toto they were usually included with the gut remnant instead of being counted separately.
The histochemical investigations cited above had indicated that while there is a more or less constant quantity of detectable copper in malpighian tubule cells, most of the copper which can be revealed in copper-fed larvae is located in the cells of a small section of the middle midgut. From the counting data set out in table 5, it may be seen that this predominance in histochemical copper was illusory. Doubtless, the sources of error in this In Figure 1 are illustrated representative whole-mount autoradiographs of dissected larval guts. In these the photographic exposure time was uniform so that differences in degree of blackening closely approximate differences in content of Cu64. It is evident that small amounts of copper (1) Copper excretion to be largely, if not exclusively, from the cells of the middle mid-gut. The excreted copper is not found to penetrate the peritrophic membrane but passes slowly back to the hind-gut within the space between the peritrophic membrane and gut epithelium. The behavior of copper in this space below the middle mid-gut, as had that of barium above the middle mid-gut, indicates a slow posteriad flow of fluid between peritrophic membrane and mid-gut epithelium. This middle mid-gut excretion continues over a much longer span of time in larvae of repleta than in ananassae.
(2) A larger proportion of the total copper to be located in the malpighian tubules as the copper in the food approaches normal levels. (3) Some copper in the stored contents of the ascending anterior malpighian tubules, in repleta larvae.
(4) The distribution of copper to tissues aside from the intestinal tract, to be extremely sparing at low copper uptake, and never very large.
In another series of experiments we investigated the larval uptake of copper contained in yeast cells. Cu64 was added to the liquid media on which yeasts of the genera Candida, Hansenula and Debaryomyces were growing and after time for uptake, the yeast cells were centrifuged out, washed with distilled water and resuspended in saline solution. This suspension was placed ctn filter paper and the larvae allowed to feed on the cells. The data presented in table 6 indicate not only that there was rapid and considerable absorption of Cu64 from the bodies of ingested yeast, but that in some way this Cu"4 is absorbed without mixing with stable copper added to the saline in which the yeasts were suspended.
The lower lines of table 6 indicate that Cu64 in saline with non-radioactive yeasts is readily absorbed by the larvae. Table 2 has already presented data to show that at 25Ag. Cu per gram, absorption is no longer proportional to concentration, so that it does not appear possible that the lack of dilution effect shown in table 6 may be explained by uptake of all the copper passing through the digestive tract.
Actually it appears that both chemical and morphological differentiation exists between yeast copper and medium (or perhaps soluble) copper. Histological autoradiographs of larvae at various times after feeding on Cu64 yeast show that the copper is not removed from the yeast cells until they have passed into the posterior mid-gut and that copper taken up from these is not concentrated in the middle mid-gut as "soluble" copper is.
By taking the proportionality of uptake to copper concentration in the food, established in table 2, correcting to the plateau for the time as indicated in table 3, and to zero excretion as indicated in table 4, we arrive at the following factors for copper content in late third instar larvae. These are expressed as Mug. Cu per whole larva, or per mg. dry larva, per ,ug. Cu per gram of the medium on which the larvae have developed.
The factors are:
For repleta .... 6 X 10-3 Ag. Cu per larva or 6 X 10-3 per mg. dry wt.
For ananassae .. 7 X 10-3 Mg. Cu per larva or 14 X 10-3 per mg. dry wt.
For melanogaster... 5 X 10-3 ,ug. Cu per larva or 14 X 10-3 per mg. dry wt.
The figure for melanogaster assumes that its uptake and excretion curves are quite like those of anan sssae. Our analyses for the copper content of Drosophila media are quite variable but indicate a range in the neighborhood of 0.50 ,g. Cu per gram fresh weight.
In the case of larvae raised on the two commonest fly food yeasts, Candida and Saccharomyces, it appears from other studies to be reported elsewhere, that most of the copper in the medium will be taken in as "soluble" copper, and will be metabolized as such. Thus we should expect 20% and perhaps much more of the total copper of normal larvae to be found in the cells of the "Cu band" of the middle mid-gut. It is gratifying to be able to report that these figures are well within the analytical range for copper when approached by neutron capture activation analysis, and that the arrangements are almost complete to perform the required analysis.
In other experiments, not reported in detail here, we have found that Drosophila funebris, a member of the subgenus Drosophila, as is D. repleta, has about the same coefficients for copper uptake. As discussed elsewhere4 we have postulated on histochemical grounds a profound difference in copper metabolism between the two subgenera Drosophila and Sophophora (which includes D. ananassae and D. melanogaster). The radiocopper studies reported here support this hypothesis, as indicated above, by showing differences in uptake, rate of excretion, and distribution within the organism, between members of the two subgenera. We hope that by extension of such studies as these to more closely related species of the genus and to some of the inter-specific and inter-racial crosses, it may be possible to cast light on the gene mechanisms controlling copper metabolism.
Summary.-The uptake of copper by larvae of four species of Drosophila, traced by Cu64, is proportional to the copper concentration in the medium over the range 0.25-10 X,ug. Cu/g. Above this level uptake falls off.
Rates of excretion as well as distribution in the tissues have also been determined. From If one keeps invariant angle but drops invariant (four-dimensional) length from an essentially Einsteinian description of the world, one gets Conformal Relativity. This theory, skeletonized below, will be published elsewhere.
The basic idea is to let the invariance of the light cone alone (without the additional requirement that there exist an invariant length) define the class of preferred systems (i.e., those observers for whom the nature laws are "in their simplest form"). The field equations of the resulting theory thus exhibit invariance in form under the whole conformal group in local space-time, interpreted as coordinate transformation group. Accordingly, we define the Special Theory of Conformal Relativity to be the study of the ordinary conformal ("conformal flat") space C4 with angle-defining form of signature (++++ -) 1 when the four-dimensional manifold is interpreted as space-time. It treats the kinematical relationship between equivalent observers and the behavior of measuring apparatus in the absence of all "force" fields.
The mathematical techniques needed are classical, and some of the results are already in the literature. The An event of this theory is defined to be a hypersphere (center xm (m = 1, ... 4), radius R), the subclass of nullspheres3 (R = 0), identified with their center points xm, corresponding 1-1 with the events of ordinary relativity. Hexaspherical coordinates,4 the preferred systems of C4, refer these events
